Curriculum Vita of Lynn A. Mitchell, CPA
General Background
Since 1994, Ms. Mitchell has gained diversified experience in litigation support
and the measurement of business income losses. Her assignments have
included insurance claims reviews, loss of profits, fidelity losses, business
valuations, loss of earnings and matrimonial matters. Ms. Mitchell became a
partner of Campos & Stratis, the predecessor firm of Mitchell Semsel Callen, in
April 2003. In April 2014, Ms. Mitchell became the managing partner of the
newly organized firm, Mitchell Semsel Callen, PC.
Education
Master of Business Administration – Accounting, May 2001
Montclair State University
Bachelor of Science – Education, 1986
The King’s College
Professional History

Over the past 20 years, Ms. Mitchell has prepared and reviewed thousands
of economic damages analyses in connection with litigation matters and
insurance claims. Her expertise includes analyses of claims of lost
profit/earnings, matrimonial lifestyle analyses and asset valuation, expenses
incurred in excess of normal, and out-of-pocket losses due to property
damage for counsel involved in litigation and dispute resolution. She has
testified as an expert witness in multiple states and federal courts, in both
civil and criminal matters.
She has worked on multiple large, class action engagements involving the
review of allocations of claims paid and estimated future claims by insureds to
insurance coverage blocks. These assignments related to asbestos, breast
implant, and environmental pollution claims spanning a forty-five year coverage
block period and totaling over one billion dollars.
Professional Affiliations and Certifications
Certified Public Accountant licensed in New Jersey and New York
Member of The New Jersey State Society of Certified Public Accountants
Member of the American Institute of Certified Public Accountants
Certified in Financial Forensics, AICPA
Certified in Global Management Accounting, AICPA
Seminars
Ms. Mitchell has participated in the preparation and presentation of seminars
given to the staff and the insurance industry. The subject matter of the seminars
includes the measurement of business interruption values and losses.
Articles Published
“Avoiding a Coinsurance Penalty: Do You Know the Real Value of Your
Business Income?”
“Business Interruption Coverage: Don’t Underestimate Your Claim,” with Chris
Campos

“Insurance Fraud May Increase in a Slumping Economy”
“Detecting Financial Motive for Insurance Fraud”

